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list of Letters' - ' . V, tonocco .Female! Academy. Twenty Dollars Harvard.MIDWAY ACADEMY, k
FRANKLIN COUNTY, N. C.r : I ' . :VP.TilATNTKR in the' Pot Office, at Raleieh, I k . r i k - s , " - f

IS oik the 1st dav of January. 1 a29,; Persons f "yTRS. LUC AS respectfully informs her friends. THE Exercises of ,this Instjtittiori . will b e a
renewed on the firs Monday Tn Janu

15 AN A WAY from the Subscriber in the montft
"of June last, bright 'miiIatto-:ximn,''aJbut- ;

5 fet 10 inches high i slender made, with-- - the
m;irk -- of the cut of a ki.fe on one of hisi checks'2 or3.inches long. - The narhe nf ihe ; ssM nev

anrvlvlno- - fnt them will nlease sar thev are ad-IdT- X and tni puouje,' tnat tne Kxercises or the arv next, under the immediate instruction ofabove Acaderoywill be resumed on thellst Mon- -vertised.', " 'k- - ' the Su bscri ber, assisted by his. son , D A NIEL Sdavin February next. - k r - i i ?

HILL. -- I he course of Studies --will be conformThe utmosu atleni ion wjll be paid td the mo gro is DAVY, and sometimes calls himself 'Duri
rals and behavior of tbevVourisr Ladies placed in lA.ttjihh. He was seen in the neighhorhoo'l at.

!i Pablished every TuKsniTnd Fribat, by

JOSEPH .GAIiKS'& SON,.
At ti-o- k Dollars per annum lialt' n advance

; AnYERTlSEM FNTS .

Qsot exceeding sixteen lines, neatly..inserted three
times
evcrv! succeediopiiblicattonj: those of gret

ter. ltjngth An tte same proportion... . Commtt-'xicl'tio- xa

thankfully received; tiTTi to
the- - Editors must be ptt 'P'aid$&$ v

able to the plan of Education as, ad opted at our
University. As the :Subscfiber is preparing Ji?'s
buildings for ;ak permanent- - establishment, '.and

this Seminary ' audr itsret5red,.i pleasant & heal K3ieigh withm the last ten days, when Lprse

l.each John i

Lindsay James
- Lindsay .Alice D.

: Lillv Frederick;
k I.eisHkr. B.t

' Itta Wrn- - S.-- .
. Ieviser Jamesk ,

-- j ":
..--

a:

Anderson Wro F.
Armstrong, Mary .

Averett'James
.Vbelnathy Smith '

Abefnathy Mary

Black man Col, C .

Boyd Dr. Robert

will devote himself entirely to the duties of his
thy situation, its salubrious arr and fine spring
water';?' make . it la very desrablje residence for
youthi ' This Academy has been lunder Iher care

was, 'stolen. and it? is .conjectured, by him,'
to enable 4 himj to ret I to the ?Qrth where it
is supposed he has eone. The above rewardSchool, parents may rest assured that"'every ex

ertion shall ber made to advance his pupils bpthfor the last . seven years and only one case of will. e given forlifs apprehension and notice sc.'
that I get him again. V v

:

.
I ' "

,
R tQ Lecompte Samuel; sicKncssr iias occurrea uuring tmj time, aunougn

the principal part Of her pupils.'wefe from the
in moral and intellectual improveroenuk Board
will be $40, and tuition $10 per session, payabll e
in advance., k v ,k , k ; DELIA HAYWOOD.

Raleigh Novv 16 1828 rr k; .i 25State ,of Tennessee
Mid , ay Is situated two miles below.the' main

i

,7ki JUSTP UB L ISHED.
most.tinhealthy parts ot the htate. kBeing only
a few'railfs trojqrjjthe Stageioadj, her --Academy
affords opportunities for Parents and Guardians
of regular communications with! their Ichildren
andWards.''; h ' ' ;r -

-
"' 'V '.t

Robert 'McNairy, t al. A ND for saje at tie Book-store- ? ofJ, Gales and :

xl'; Son, in Raleigh, price three dollars, a - ne wKv.

Stage Road, ten miles'froni Louisburg", sixteen
from Warrtnton & four fromithe Shocco Springs.
For h ealth, i t is exceeded by no situation i n the
State : tor 4 years, there were from forty to sixty
Students, sand not a case of fever occurred.

Hamdlon,J3oyd McNaify,et ai: heirs ofJ Edition of; the Office and Duty of. a Justice oT kIn addition to the asual Elements of Education
dec.

thfts
f thft Como1aiaitts. and i

Brown. Wm.kKt ;-"

Brown James --

Brown
,

Anthony.
Barker Wnu- - ;

Barker Grey tv
Bas4 Catharirio ' ?

Bailey Thomas ft
iirasfield David
Brasfiejd Alfred f;f

Bowman Louisa
Biddle Eliza ;.

Barry Rev, John
Bromfie Id James

7 "Moorhbrri Manery:
; McCullers Hariet

Massey Dempsey C. ;

Malone. John , :
'

Mrtlaby'jotiri k
" Medlin Cader 3

Maytori John E. ,

M-o- re Penny
Mitchell Natfcy

'r Moms tVilliata A, 2
Morris John .

Mayer David P
'Mayer F.lias
McDonald M.

and Plain arid "Ornamental Needle Work,1 the
young Ladies will be instructed i n Geography,t th. .iisfaction of Jthe Codrt Should; however, medical- - aid be required, ? the.

the Peace, land: a Guide to Sheriffs,-- Coroners; k
Clerks, Cohstatles and jother Civil Officeri jn
NorthvCarolinar.".;. AVith". an appendix, containing
the Constitutions of this Stale, and of the United

attention if Dr. John --Brodie, whose skilFas aHistory, Astronomy Chemistryi Botanf Phirthe lfendanta re all .citiaenft of thetJfe O
rth-CaroH- na i It isorderd the Court, Physician is inferior tA none in the. State. ' wiBlosophy, Mythology, Drawing and Painting on Statesj and a collect ion of the most approvedbe at hand, as he. resides within wa miles ofVelveti Music &c. . ' kthat tins order4 kv ilh the substance ot me corn,

nUint. hft riublished in tlie.Raleieh !Jeg forms for the;use of these OfScers.k k ,'.."
4Midway kj The Students. will be barred from exI e RMS Board and Tuition 50 per Session.

i The new Edition of-th- is valuable Work cofliMusic &2Q. Painting onVVVlvet 5.- - For. Draw posure to extrayaginceaud dissipationi-a- s there
is not a store or gill-sho- p Within five miles oftheBarham Beniamiu ing, Painting on-Paper-

, or Needle Work, no tains besides its . former useful matter, the sub-- ,
stance of all the "important Acts passed iy thetra"ch"arge,wiU be made. y 'k;; f Academy.;, ' ' LfJ k -- " "k ' ;k'" v, f

; In, the goTernment of Midway Academy, the
Principal will pursue that course which T he would

Warrea Counfy, 1 Dec. 15. 1 ( ; 3Q- j

(Tj Thekrarboro Press and Freeman's Echo
with his own children. He .will advise and. adwill ipsert 'the above three wteks and forward

a newspaper printed in Ri.leighr in the State

vf Nprth-Carolina- ik fbr ; weejks in succession,
and that the last publication be jnade at least
30 davs previous to the next term of this Court,

nt ,uj ,f the Defendants do notnswer the com-5"- !

alaiht, the case be set tor hearing exparte, and
heard accordingly at 1 the next term ot this
Court. : A true O'opy.k! k f, -

V i LEWIS Ilk BOYLE, Ck & M ast ;

The isubstance, of the complaint i that there
5s a tract of 1000'acrVs of land granted to the said
John Hamilton; lying in sakl countj' of Hafdin,

k;k w thft life time of the said , crrantee.

monish ; where these fail, the rod will be retheir bills to this officer k j :
j

Barham Nicholas J.
Braddy Mary Jane
Bledsoe Mary J

Battle Dr: Jer.'
Battle John A.
Roddie Dr. Bennett
Branda Charles
Burins James
Blunt John R.
Belton John k
Brewster J. : ..

sorted to, but with parental prttdence. When
any pupil'sHall be deemed incorrigible' in disor-
derly conduct, or habitually inattentive . to his

IHE exercises irithese'Institutions will; be reT

General "Assembly irora "the year 1815,, to the
present period, which appear under thr"propeF k
heads.s's..kV't-';- - kr ".'-'- .: U y: i ! rr.k'' : . ..

Orders for this new Work will be duly attend
ed to, from any part of the State. ' k

Oct. 1. J 828. . ! kk ' I i" ' y
;. AtTa.fttic Souveiiiv.

X GLES & SOiN have just received the Jll.
93 m SOUVENIR for ,1829 a Christ
mas and New-Year'- s Ofiefing-Hcon- si sting of orU
ginal Pieces in Prose and Verse, by Mrs. Hetnans,

Messrs. Paulding;
Hdlerk, Percival, Pickering, McIIenry, Barker
Willis, and other American Writers y and enrtf ,

bellished with thefoilowing beautiful EugraC"

studies, his parent Or guardian , will j be;immedi-atel- y

informed thereof. k , .
! ' . ' '; '...;v,sumed on Monday, the 12th Januarv'next ;

the Male Academy under the superintejndance of ; CHARLES A. HILL, A M.
Nov. 6th, 1828.'. ,. k 19-ee- w8t

yMr. James D. Johnson, and the Fem.de, under
iven to the Complainants, to the exclusion pf

that of the Rev. Joseph Labarev, as htr-'tofor-

Ok

i
A

4

1

I

rfK,. nthor I.PirS. U7I1ICU S U Kill 13 uicv,.iw Carpenter.Geiirge
Ch avis Rev. John r

k HOS. B. LIT TLEJOHN,! Pres't.
9th Dec. 1828. : , k 28

Wanted to Purchase; "
FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION: lying.in ei

'co firmed, and a legal title to fhe said land vet.
d-i- the ComDlaimnts in.pursuance ot the gt. Acry-- The Edenton Gazette and Tarhoro Free therGuilford, 'Iahdolph Orange or Chatham1 Press, will insert the above 3 weeks and forward Counties, containing from 3 to 500 acres, with, a

Clements Anderson :

Caldwell David F. '

Copeland Burwall j&

Caie Dudley k: ."

Cole Geo. ;:

Cole Ormond

their accounts to the Postmaster at Oxford. ' ings;, oy ine nrst Arnsis v .. : ... i , -
good rqn and fall of water, ; suitable' for a m'dl or 1 Presentation Platev '
distillery. Anv person or persons wishing tok Wake Forest School j

v McNeill .A.
Mangum W. P. W

- N. k !'

Newborn J. p. .

Nance James
Nance George

. Noice Billy !k

Nelson William ; k .

Nail Elizabeth;
. Norwood AUgustin
' Newell 'C. -

"
k O. ..

- Ogg John B. 2 r .

.
'1--- .. P.
Perry Mary A. (; .t ..

(Perry Mikaj ah
j Pilkington Ferebee

Powers James Kz--
j

Pearson G. L. ,. '

j Padget Susannah H
t Paymaster of Pensions

Parish Edlath
Powell Lorenza A k
Pope Arthur i "
Pickens James H.

II,
ReX John ,

. Ruffin Henry 9
Rogers Drury '

Robeson Battle j

k Richardson Andrew 2
k Rencher Daniel d

. Rhodes Elijah
' Robards Thomas

Ragsdale Benjamin
Russell Rebecca
Rivers Mary Aun

Sugg Dr. O. 2
Smith Elerior ;

Carr Mr. "
--k

7 Hesitation,
8 The lady ofRuthven,
9 The Unweic' Guests

10 The Shipwreck, --

11 The Contd Captive

sell such property, wi.l please communicate to
this office their names, with informa ioh ft'here
Stich plantation lies, the quality, quantity! how

2 The, Sisters, y -- -c

3' Love Asleep, .' k
4 The Glove, .

5,The Power of Love,
HEREBY inform my friends; and others deJ! IX '

Darnels Mr.
'

sirous of educating their children and. wards, mMch cleared, how farjrom a market town, and de pailleD.ihn Willie z Kxt'nai uecorationsxthat the Scnoouncar mv residence will recom how far from water carriage, and other particu The whole beautifully enclosed in an eJegantbkmence on the first jMonday of the ensuing year.Dripn Jerry
Both sexes win pe mstrucea in me variousDunn Boiling Ma.

TopOiZ, RS KE Hp,

above reward v, ill be giveivfor the
THE negro bov SAM UEL, who v left
me about the 25th day of tKcerober last He
is a very dark brown, approachmg to almost a

lackli has a knot or scar on his forehead, is
AbontiS feet 6 or 8 inches h'gh; speaks with great
boldness and confidence when spoken to relati ve

have-goo- d reason to be.to his papers, which I
lieve lie ha obtained.1 His dress is very gtod,
consisting of a blue frock cloth coat and pania-loon- s

a black suit, a dark gry . aealskm cap, a
furred! arid wool hat, bo6ts&ckkHe is about 21
yearVofage. I am apprehensive that he is en-

deavoring to get to Phdhia or New-Yor- k,

Captains of vessels will do well to rtcollect the
severity of the law upon th-- s subject. t k ;

CH ARLES R. YANCEY.
nv..i wni: .

TClsC.; JanJS.-l-k- - '.36lrn k

Ornamented Case.
: Raleigh ,10th Nov...k ; - -

lars with regard to the fences on said property.
Applications made to this Office, on or before
the ;s,t cf Fe-i- 1829, will be attended to, &c&e.
; Dec. 26, 1828. ; ' kk:k32-4w- A

branches usually taught at Academies,' by an vx--Dargan Lol.
Doiil Robert perienced and competeut teacher. Board can State of Tennessee.Dawson Catharine- - be procured in respectable, families atiaireas ui Set.Del k David k aoie price ; ana tnc terms oi tuition win De mo

derate. Wake Fotest. has always been considerDavis Henryr - k, E. ed as healthy as any', place this side the-mou-

r A Teacher Wanted,' to teach at
the.School House" near thkresidehce of Mrs.
Charles,' nine miles Notthwest of Raleigh " He
must be competent to teach the Languages with
the common branches of" English Education.
Apply at Mrs; Charles's. 5

-- ; DecL 8th.-27- --r

In the District Chancery ,Court, at Jackson,
? 7 September Term, 1828;E1JU DavidS " ' tains. .Vl

' V ' v7' !"

Those ,who mav come from iabroad, will be Bet ween John L, Richardson!treated with kindness and attention aml everyEaton Bewj. G,
Edwards Jos. - endeavor will be made to advance them in their and Caleb W., Richardson, in-frt- s,

oy their guardian, George
Ferebee,"and J. Whilehurst and

"
, FORikk'kL studies. ! CALVIN JONES.The Editors of the Petersburg.

Ud Richmond Enquirer will. please . insert Dec. 1, 1828., ' !28 3tFort FoSter
Fowler David OllyJ" his wife, Complainant. OrigtTUil EgiyWISH to sell the place withiitarnile of Hills-

boroughI on which I now resideL
4, There areStaid dfYorth- CarolinaFowier Mary L. 205 acres, about one half cleared; ten acres ofthe above one month and fori ard their accounts

to thejiubscriber and they; shin be immediately
discharged.' :;Xl A t-- V' Fowler H t ndersoa

ana t.. ,
The President and Trustees of

the University of North-Carolina- ,'

Defendants. i '
Pitt County.Smith Wm. 2

Smith Samuel B. 21Fuller Mary
Freeman AlexanderPRIVATE SOHOOIi- -

rrtiHP. session of Mr. Dwichi's School
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,Fish James :

French'Reuben ' ' - November Term, 1828.

Meadow land and thebajance In i wotjd., The
improvements are all new, and finished in the
oest manner --they consist of a 'Dwelling House,
containing eight rooms with fire places, besides
pissags, clasets," &c. a large Uarn and Stables,
and other necessary ' Outhouses There are se-
veral never failing Springs of the best water on
the, trct, and a . large and well selected fruit

ilk Will commence on Monday, the 3d day of Benashlv Atktnson,"V Original afafchment.
.lanti.'. m.Tt; All branches of English and

v ' w. r'"-- - ;i ;' Levied on Negjro Capt'hei
Amos A. Atkinson. 325th August, 1823.CUsical EduOation will be tatight. r kk --

Terms $15 50, payable in advance. ' i; . k fT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
1 that Amos Al Atkinson, the deft-ndai.- t in this Orchard. - ' , :

.'

I will sell this property on the most liberalcase is not an inhabitant of this State : It is o.
terms --vither'for money on easy credits --or willdered that publication be mkde in the Raleigh

Register tor six weeks, that unless t lie said AmosTr AKAWAY from the subscriber, livinjr nine
A. Atkinson appear before the Justices-o- the111. miles i lest orRandolpW C. H. ori;VVedhes- -

exchange it for Negroes or VVestern lands, .k --

"' Application maf be made by letter to the suri
scriber, at HilUborougb. --

. ; ' .;- - kk'k ' .. V
. .

' W. ANDERSON.
Nov. 15. ,

' j 21 eotf-- -d v niffht, the" 16th,f April last, his Negro b ,y,

llrrv Harrv is 38 years old about 6 feet high
Court of Pleas and Quarier Sessionaat the next
Court to be held fo the County of pj itt,' at the
Court-Hous- e in Greenville, on the first Monday
in February-next- , replevy the property and plead

.l.inlv madp: nuick ADukenand Yervkdark ; no
particular marks recollected Jabont him. Harry
tookwith him many articles bf clothing, mostly

Smith Richard '
.

Smith Isauc
Smith John 3
Smith Asa T
Stone Jonathan W. "

; Shambly Jerard
V Stuart Taswe 11

Scarbrough Nancy k

Simons Willie 3
Vcott Martin
Searcy . Lafayette
Sorrell Elizabeih :

Strickland Clem
Stephenson Jonathan
Simms Kirobough J.
' - ' T.

Thompson Solomon
Thompson Nathaniel; "

-- Taylot Eliza s

., Thrower Jesse
Turner Thomaa
Town Ithitl

--Tre wolla Henry
Tred well Dinah

f Terrell Nathaniel

Vanghan Stephen
k Vandegriff E.

Vandegnff Leonard
w. .

Wheaton Sterling M.
Wheatoh Mary R.

to issue, . final judguient win pe taken agamst
rI 'ennessee ; Cotton Spinster.- - ,

IIHE friends of "Domestic Improvement are
L informed, that we have commenced the

Machine M dtini; Business, in the Citv of Haleiirh.
htm, and the property condemned to satisfy, tjiethin. monff which, are Fur, Hat, halt worn, a
plaintiff s demand. W itness James bheppard,pair of Twilled dove colored. Pantaloons, a pair

ri Linsev Pantaloons, and two Mixed Coats, and at the Shop formerly occupied. by Mr. Cobbs,Clerk of our said i Court at Greenville, the first
Monday in Nove'mber,.ih,th'e53d yeaif of our Infumnithe best iuformation I cjin get, he has got a
dependence, A D.' 1828. ! 1 ' vfree nass, uiven to a Mulattoi a free man by the

), l G. '

GiTLizelear John
Garrett Ells
Grady Dennis '

G'.ady. James
George Sarah
Gorg Jessee
Goodloe Judd "

Greene John H..'
1 ... ; h. v

High Wm. . : y

r ienuon Josiah
Herring Abel
Holland Geo.
Hptsfiehl Andre V
Hartsfield Richard .

Hldei ti. I V Dahicd'
flicks Ho wel
Houell Tliomas .

Howell Margaret
Hedgpeth Wm.
Harrison Mary E. .

Hope Mins N.
Hickney Joseph
Hughes Nelson B.
Houze James
Horton Wm. . ,

Hunt Augustus &
, j J.

Joul lain Charles
Jones Jnhn
Jones Rachael - --

Jones .Amelia M.
Jones Austin f

Jones GreenVJ .

Jones Tignal
Jarvis Moses.
Jackson Col- - Jos. k

JAME,3 5 rl t I A 1 1 , U I IC. iname, of GrifHn Stu .rd, by wJuch he passes as a

northwest " ot the Stateaouse. Persons 'wishing
to avail themselves of our labor-saVin-g Machine,
are requested to Jipply soon. Letters for Patents
or information, will meet with immediate: atten-
tion. . k WM B. ANDERSON,'

ik k .
c ELI L; ANDERSON.

Dec 10. v-- k .; : . , .- ;- : 30. ' r

IVee man. SAMUEL HALE.
Dec. 23.

- - !" :" 32 6t State qf. JCorth- - Ca rotina,
; Halifax County.

I i
"' 'fresh Garden, Seed -

fjlHE Complainants having filed their original
A bill of complaint against the Defendants, '

wherein and? whereby, thv-- y set forth and com,-plai- n,

that they, the ? said John L, Caleb, and
Oily, are the , only children and'heirs at Law of
Jonathan Richardson, late of Camden county, N.
C. who died in 1822 or 1823 intestate, who was
only son and heir of John Richardson, fortn rly
ofsaid county, (of Camden,), who died between
the years ir80 and 1790 intestate ; ' that the sai r

John Richardson served .as an Ensign in the
: 0th regiment ofthe. North Carolina: line, in the :

Wjl of the Revolution,-i- n such a manner as to
ehfitle him to a military land Warrant, according
to tli v laws of said; Staie,.pased for the relef &
compensation of the; Officers and Soldiers offeaidf
line, for. twenty --five and sixtyfacres "

h t lh& si& John, Richardson died without ever
having drawn or authorised it to be done, or a'v.
signed his warrantifor said - services 5' that the
said Jonathan Richardson a ls- - dieil, without ever
having drawn or authorised it to .tie dne,. or as
signed said Warrant ; that the Complainants are
entitled to said wanant, and that it should have
JssuedktCL them only, or one! of their .ancestors tbut'thaf on the 16ti day of August, 1821, the
Defendants fraudulently; combining with certain
Commissioners of the State of North-Carolin- a,

appointetl for ; the sole purpose of "delivering to r
the military claimants under that Siatc, and those V

claiming under them their warrants, caused and
procured, uncer some false and groundless and;
fraudulent pretence, the warrant which the Com-plaina- nts

were eiititled to, to be issued to them,
the Defendants, in consequence of the alleged
death of the said John R.chardson without heirs. ,

by No. 582, which recites upon its face, that it
w;as issued for ihe sen'ices of John. Richardson,
anEnsign in the lin aforesaid v in tin' Revolui
tionary . War th t aaid Defendants caused the .

iaid warrant to be brought to;klennessee, ,and
located in tlieir names upon a tract of laud,' situ
ated jn what is no Fayette .county; and on the "

24th day of Jan. IB25, a grant for said land was
issued to them, , for the ', same, founded on said,
warrant," and thd title ta said land so far as it is
vested by said gpranf, now exists in'said Defen-datit- s,

who claim the same in opposition to Com
plainants,. and keep them out of possession ; and
prays that the title to said land, may be divested
out of the Defendants,. shd vested in Complain-ants,- "

and that such other and further dec ee may1

In EquityFall Term, 182$.
Anthony.. A. Wyche; COmplaihant;

!TUVV. ust ' rpceived theatollowintr tirdeli Edwin Whitehead; Wm T. .Williams, Sam'I. W.
JLJL Seed, wliich they warrant fresh and of the
presefnt year's growth sV. ; q 1 ; ' Woodard 8c. Thompson

Tunstall & Jno. D. Amis, Deferid'ts. . j

T appearing Jto the satisfaction of jthe Court,
that Samuel W. Tunstall and Wm." T. . WilIj Woodard, JohuFLong Rlood Beet

i -

JFrly Turnip do liams, two of the Defendants in thiscase, are
8ohd Celery,.whit
Citron sMelon
Nurbeg do - ;
.w bite" Mustard "

;
J ;Jang! vvurtzei non-residen- ts : ; It is ordered, that publication be

anv June ;iuuajt,s made in the Raleigh Register, for three months,

. NKVk Pi ANOH.
THE undersigned solicits the notice, ofall those

are fond of instrumental music; to .se
veral new Pianos of his own manufacture, which
he offers f. r sale much lower than Instruments
brought from the North; of the same quality
U nder a convictioli that the m terTals throughout
are of the ;best kind, Ke" feels 5 no hesitancy 1 n
warranting them, in every instance, ktb "stand
well in'tune.' k k

r-
- ': "':;-k-k- ,

-

S econdlianC)PnPs taken ; in exchange - for
new oQes4 apd all. repairs done with neatness
and despatch WESLEYJWHlTAKER-- k

kNRv'.Hayin4)jj the'best Ger
man Strinjgs,; the 'Subscriber wilj cohtiniie to
string aiid tune Pianos as hretfore Orders
will be thankfully received and properly attend-
ed to.s-,- k ;k.;' .. . vk'?. -f-- k! w. w:

Wynn Robert
jAV hiteheadJohn
rWatson James
Williams Wm.
Williams Mark' Webb Howetl

York do that unless, theyk appear y "the secondldiy- - of
Svigarloaf do

Brown do ,
Nasturtium
Large Dutch Parsnip v
Curlea Pniley .

next term, anu pieuu, answer or aeinuiv to ine
Complainant's bill, it will be taken pjro confegso.

i Wadkins James w.Large Oru'mh'd. do
Green Globe Sayoy do
Red Dutch k do.

and set for hearing ear, parte, as to them".
Large Orange Pumpkin , Justice David A Witness, Edmund B. Freeman, Clerk 8c Mas- -

ISarlv Frame Cucumber Round Spinach of Eduitv. for the con ntv aforeter of the Court
the 4tti Monday after "the 4thsaid, at omce,Long Green ' do Early Bush .Squash

RosehLettuce,very early Winter Crookaeck do Monday in September, 1828.
JbiiM. U. Jf UUifcJUAlMfc C M. E.y itiie$pa. uu large ncati; t cj;ciuic vjri4

j Wilson Samuel F.
Walton Sarah A."

Walton Timothy J.
Walton Martha
Wimly Zaciiaria
Warren Sarah h

Whit worth Alien
Watts "Ewer:.;k'-- '

:j,,WooU;Newjbn"kV;
i.,Western.;Suri Lodge
."Wiggins James

, 1 Tennis ball do superior Cursed Cress k v

Madeira do excellent Pepper Grass

James ftintojn
Jordan Jonathan
Ingraham Duncan
Ivy Natham
kk,;f-,'.kK.k'- .v

King Armsted
Keynyon John )
Kunsman JJenry f

:?L.;k;- -:
Lane Edmund k k k
Lane Martha A

Nathaniel

'China Dwarf BeansII Ice,Coss do
"XI Scarlet S. T. Radish

!.)vW. C. f lIIE Subscriber has deiermined to receive v 8
Cherry Turnip dp

. JL kor 10 young meriT-fro- the Academyi of 151
kRed Onion.. large kk (Kri crw h as Mnjfin9. J

Early Mohawk do ' '

k Small Lima t. do v

Early Hotspur Peas
, j Washington do
1 ' j June - do
Blue; Imp.. Dwarf . do
Large Marrowfat . do
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'.i--s
years oia ana unaer, oa.ooard, at tne reduced
price of $5Q per Session. : ' VKV. '

"' He has a house for the reception of such, quite
Young Elijah 'k

DAN I EL P EC K, PVfcLk
Lane Edy tk

hite Portg. do
Silver Skinned do
Orange Carrot

Raleigh, Dec. 22.
k' :

detached trom the tavern. tv k

ne tr.aue in ue premises, as to Kquity snail seem
meet,: and die nature' of the case requi es : And
jfappearing" to-th- e saiisfactioh of the Court, by
the retiirnof the Sheriff of Stadison county here --

3 n,kand the affidavit of the Complainant' Solicit --

tor,. that the saifDefendants, thePrnrfenf and .

Trustier of the University of North-Carolin- a, are

: JOHN CI GREEN.a.
Warrenton, Jun. 1st; 1829. r j kk ,35-3- w. "kElednUyiSondDENTISTRY. rpHlS EST A B LlSHM EN X has undergone ve-J- L

r)' extensive repairs and improvements, and 4'RAJY J1WAF not inhabitants of this State,., but that the saidis now, open, tor the reception ot company.- -'f- - 'IN SILK, CAI.F, MOROCCO.
The situation of this Ks'tablfshmeut is one of theAMES, Dentist, continues the ofHORACE Professional Services to the inha- - most desirable in the City of Raleigh being sif.

ffTIROM the Subscriber living six miltis west of
Jk: Raleigh, on the 25th. December last, ; a NV-gr- o

Man named ISAAC-- .Said Isaac is about 60
years of age,-- , spare mde and black complexion;
and t hi n Visage; He was , purchased "of the ' es

kitains of Raleigh and strangers visiting the city.
. . . . . .1 - i 1 1 Li f 1as' isa stay in uaieia wm oe innntu io a tew
uays longer, persons ; wishing hi.t .attention jo
tiieir! Teeth, are 'respectfully requested to call

uated on the Monty, sjde ot the Capitol, and
within the immediate vicinity of the two Banks.
The charges will be uniform and moderate, cor-- ,
responding with tlie'present low prices of pro-
visions. Man an HorstV . dollar and fifty
Cents pe5r day. Members oT the Legislature will
be charged one "loll.ar per day. . Those who
have rooms to I themselves will be charged for

tate of the late John ; Haywood, and; will endea-
vor, I expect,' to ntake his way to Wilmihgldn,'
in this Stale. IilliveFIVE DOLLARS re--

The TOKEN, with 15 elegant Engravings, ward for his apprehension
600114 .': , . .' v ;

--v :sr. ' :. r kk k f kC ::-- 'k
Hts Room is in the building recently occupied

as anj office by1 Dr. F. Haywood, ri ' k
: '
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Defendants are a corporation,''chartered by tie '

of Ntirth-Carolm- al and that the individud
niemhers of said corporation, are all citizens and '
inhabitants of said State of North-Caroli- na ; und
they v having - failed" to tnter their appearauce
herein according to Law; nd th,e rtiles of this
Court : It is' thtrffbre ortlered that they enter
Jheifc appearance herein t the next Term df '

this Court, to be held on the 4th i Monday in the
month of March next, and plead, a .swer or de
"mur to the' Complainants' bill of complaint, ise

the same will be taken for confessed inst

thenv.set-,forh"eajan''r-;pare,- '' nd th
matters thereof decreed accordingly and it
further ordered,, that a copy of i this order be
forthwith publ'iahed for four weeks in succession '

in the RaleigbRegister, newspaper published.
In the City of Kaleigh , jii the. stale mf Norths '

The GEM. with; 155? C?;::k".doki London) MINTON JONES.
- esc vRaleigh Jan. 3.The A MULET, with 13 - V fdox xk(do)j them. Sugar and Liquors oj all kinds and ofj

The FORGET ME NO'lVwth iS Ho ? (do) tne best, nave gust oeen receivea irom wey NOTICE- -

FRIENDSHIP'S OFFERING, vwith 13 do (do)k orK, and wU De-wrnis-
ped to memtxers as. low!LrZi.;iFLvtt asthey can be had in town? --The"best

Tf J::My:y will also be kebt? at IheSBafcand Ho expnS
Tlie ;TALlSMAN,Ujik5 d;$mi will be spared in prorldine forjthe Table.kl'u'e

Fayetteyille, Nov. 8, 1828. J

1 a meeting of th,e President and 1) uectors
Company, Subscriber assures the public that nothing' shall--t Vbt the Capet Fear-Navigatio- rtie ATLANTIC SODVENIRi with 12 do

Thi W IN rE R'S W REATHw itb: 13 dpWa Henolverf. Tliai-v"- llivlHf hd nf ttfh iter ;nt

f WIS H to employ Teacher, for my School
for the next year. I will givek good wages,

but the Teacher , must be, qualified tofprepare
the Students for the University t r Any " commu-
nication, addressed to me to the Post Office at
Hayesville, Franklin county, N C .'shall be
promptly attended to. ,i- ' JOHN D. HAWKINS. .

be wanting on his part to make tbem! comforta-
ble. . ? k- - ';l ;e. p.-buio-

klN. B.Board'i.bT:-vtheyear!'Qn- hundred and
Carolina ; A copy .on th.r ttapital sfock ot iaid Company be and riiePE ARLi or AFFEqttONS 1GIFXV with 6dd Test-the sme

Ai few;! copies, of' which; can b Mad by;early j twenty dollars, payable narterly ROBE'RT HUGHES.
1 - Ckr'md AZrrX

hereby declared; payable at
lft day of February nxt. .

C ; JPtIN CHUSOE iVear. J3. f.a ppi icfttuvm at... v ic , nw.".vB."jjf: gi y..-t--

( tJcnr. Ifth, 1828k 23-4- ir pi -
.A

'..'4',"
r" -

"

"ft


